
Both tbo method aiul results when
Syrup of Figs is talai; it is pleasant
ond refreshing to tlio tn?'.e, and acta
gently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Livor aud Bowel1", cleanses the sys-

tem effectual' dispells colds, head-
aches and fovc: cud cures habitual
constipation. Sjrup of ligs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and ngrceablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and liavo mado it tho most
popular remcly known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in EOc
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-gist- a.

Any roliablo druggistwho
way not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN fliAHCISC CAL,

leUISVIUC. Kl NEW YORK, N.Y.

TALES FROM

TOWN TOPICS.
Q .1 year of the most successful QuarterlyU ever published.

More than it.OOO LEADING NEWS-
PAPERS in North America have complimented
this publication during its first year, and uni-
versally concede that its numbers afford the
brightest and most entertaining reading that
can be had.

Published ist day of September, December,
March and June.

Ask Newsdealer for it, or send the price,
SO cents, in sumps or postal note to

TOWN TOPICS,
21 West 23d St., New York

W'This brilliant Quarterly is not made up
from the current years issues of Town Topics,
but contains the best stories, sketches,

poems, witticisms, etc, from the tack
Humbert of that unique journal, admittedly
the enspest, raciest, most complete, and to all
MEN AND WOltlUN the most interest-in- g

weekly ever issued.

Subscription Price:
Ton Toplis, per ytu, Ji.CO
Tiles Iron Town Tsplej, per rear, 2.03
Tie to chitsi, ... 5.03

Town Tories senf3 months on trial for$1.00.
N. B. Previous Nos. of 11 Tales" will be

promptly forwarded, postpaid, on receipt of
SO coats each. -

T. J. O'H All EN'S

Baxbei Slto-op- ,

COR. MAIN AND OAR SIS.

Kyerythlng in the tonsorlal lino itono la first'
us style, A lino Data room utuencu.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OB

Other Chemicals
are ased In the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'SIIBreakfastCocoa
1 which it atttnlutelifpure and eolubte.

It has more than three timet
I theitrength of Cocoa mixedmum with Starch, Arrowroot or

Allirar. ami la far mnrn fi-- f

nomlcal, anting leas than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, au(i easiltDIGESTED.

Soil by Ororers ererynhtrs.
"W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

m IrtTI I (IT We-"1- unrterBlened, were
Kllr I 1 1 Mr entirely oured oi luplui-eu-MJI I UIH. ijf, j. iJ. unyer, 31 Arcimt.,
Milladiilnlila.l'a., H. Jones I'liHns, Kennel
vquare, im., i. ,. nreiiz, ni itingina, rs,
M.Hmall. Mount Alio. Pa.: Kev. H. If . Hfier.
roar, nunbury,,Pa.; 1). 1. Dullntt an, 12th
Ht.. Ifeudhu, hi.; Wm. I)lx. 18!H M.inlrttfceHt.,C,till.,nnl.ln, LI I OIU1 L'1v, U U.....4
Ing, Pa.; Uenrge and I'll, Uurkart, 439 lxtcuBt
HL, Heading, Pa. Hand for circular

Enzllih PI m ond Brincf.

)QYM PIIIR
.., mtmujm ruiiBui. LA PI IB, !( JNJjrui(li ChUkuUrt tinriui. Via Amend Brand la Itcd ukJ GqL4 (ueulUaVV

Iboiiu, ild with blu rlbboa. TaUoY
'no other Rtfun daQTQu $ubitit
liont and imitatioMt. At DrugfUn, or ifad

u iiui ivr imriiouirt. iMllmnnlili
. '.v'' '"r..1" t rctur

Hess' Livery Stable,
ziS N. Miirlcct Alley.

NEW BUUIHKS AND IUllNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouta la town.
Would tie pleased to recolve a share of tho

public patronage.

Act on new principle
tosolua the liver, etoiutcli
ana bowels through tin
turvet Du. Mu.ie' Pnxa
tPMdllv cure bUIoaenecs,
torpid llvtf and constlpi"
tioa. SmslleM, mildest,
eurestl OOdouea,25cts.
bOEiplea tree at itrunirtsta.
Dl.UluRoLCo., lUut,Ui.

jyj '
S. KISTLEU, M. D

mraioiAN and burokon,
W H, JarUitlreetBbeDiBdokh, Pi

PLAGUE SPREADS IN .

HEW YORK BUY

Ten More Persons Stricken
With Cholera in

the Port.

EIGHT OF THEM FROM THE NOR- -

MANNIA'S CREW.

Nil Drnllis Xtcpiirtnd Yxsterday Flfty- -

tliren Cincs l the ItoiptlHl on Hwlim-buri- le

Ilaiil-.l'litrUlii- ir the l'lnst Hlvor.
No Kntr llovelopiiKjilts on llolTiUHn III
nnd"llitice ltullieil bj lllnliollou at
l!i,tni.
Quahantine, S,L, Sep. 8. A resume

o coudltions.ln the lower bay on the In
fected ships and islands nhows that tho
situation Is grave without being in
creased in alarming features. Sinco yes-

terday's rctwrt tho result is ten now
cases, eight on tho Normnnula amonn
the crow, who bnvo been returned to tho
ship nfter their nblutton and disinfection
on Hoffman Island, and two on tho l!u-gi- a

among tlio steerage passengers.
The now oases of cholera are as lollows:

KOHMAimiA.

Max Qorhman, aged 21.
StaoUlaux Kuiius, aged SO.

lixhaitl Fidiur, aged V.

Fram Gent, aged .11.
Etnil Petri, aged 31.
Julius Solurz, aged 30,
Wilhelin Itetiuelibeg, aged.SO.
Karl Borandt, aged '21.

ltctiiA.

Katherino Tesnrow, aged 23.
Orakio lvnpoian, aged 28.
While it is common to term all cases

cholera, it is reported that tho cases
on the Normnnnla are bowol troubles, re-

sulting from tho imperfect drylug of tho
clothing after disinfection.

The ameliorating feature of tho situa-
tion is tho progress made towards secur-
ing a refugu for the safo detention of the
uninfected voyagers. Dr. Jenkins has
beeii working hard on this problem, and
expects very soon the conclusion of an ar-
rangement for tho use of Fire Island Ho-

tel lor the cabin passengers of tho Nor-

mal n a.
It .s also contemplated to erect barracks

on Sandy Hook, and if tho Fire Island is
secured too steerage people can be
cared for on tho Hook.

Secretary Tracy's suggestion for tents
will bo curried out if they aro furnished
by the War Department, as Dr. Jenkins
lias advised Oeu. Tracy that be can use
them to advantage.

Ureal encouragement is felt at the fact
that no now oases have developed among
tho Normiuiniu's steerage passengers who
are domiciled on llotlmau Island. This
shows that they aro not seriously infec-
ted.

The events at the upper boarding sta-
tion have been the arrival of the Waea-lan-

City of New York and tho Spree.
Chief interest has oeutered in the Inman
liner on account of Dr. Chaunoey Depow
and other notables. Among tho passen-
gers on the Spree which ennio in at dusk
are lira. O. l'ierpont Morgan and chil-
dren, Iter. Thomas O. Hall of Chicago
and others well known.

Owing to tho bennatlons printed about
tho arrivals via Hell Gate, which have
boon handled as customary, the action
of Collector Hendricks in ordering tho
tug Narketa on patrol in the East
river, will effectually check any further
scares on that Bcore. Tho Dourgogne
will be released and possibly the
New York.

Theto aro repotted to bo 53 cases in tho
hospital on Swinburne Island, tho wards
of which nre ample for 700 patients.

Although strenuous efforts have been
made by influential persons to get aboard
the vessols at anchor off tho upper station
they have not been sucessful. A man of
the name of Potter has" a sister aboard La
Bourgoyne suffering from cancer in the
throat. She is constantly nttended by a
physician, but Mr. Potter could not go on
board despite the entreaties for the desired
permission, ljist night ho sent a number
of necessaries aboard to her.

Another man displayed a telegram from
a passenger who is on La Uourgoyne, say-
ing that a New Yorker's wife was serious-
ly ill aud urged him to get aboard and
stay there if possible. Permission was
refused him as in all other cases.

It was stated this morning that the Fed-
eral Government would oiler Sandy Hook
as n camp for cabin passengers. If this
were done quickly it would at once satis-Jactorl-

tolve the question of their dis-
position. Those on the Normannla liko
the idea, and there is no question but that
it would make an admirable station. Once
used aud a precedent established, it could
always be used in the future.

Kll'orts to secure a bout on which to
transfer the caliiri xissetigers of tho Nor-
mannla have met with no success. The
pasbengers are preparilig an appeal to the
citizens of New York, praying that some-
thing bo done to get them oil the vessel.
Many think that some isolated bpotou the
coast or some deserted seaside hotel
might be beourcd, and tho unfortunate
persons trniihierred and kept there under
btrong guard until all danger is past.

RUINED BY FUMIGATIOfJ.

lMniltruiiH Uumilt or bteiliu llUlllfeolim:
on it Hlxamer ut Ilouton.

Boston, Sep. 8. Baggage of the Scy-thla- 'a

steerage passenger which hud
undorgouo disinfection by superheated
steam was overhauled yesterday and it was
found that in some cases the process had
disastrous results.

'Ihe steam ruined everything In tho
shape of leather. Shoes Were shrunken
und twisted out of shape and rendered as
hard us iron.

A pair of lady's 0 3 glovos had shrunk
to the size of u man's thumb.

A lady's sealskin saoquo had Bhrunk so
that a baby could not wear It.

Almost every lot of luggage was dam-
aged, and many of the women sat
down r Ijl cried when their trunks wore
opened.

One woman aud her two children could
not get their shoes on aud had to leave the
wharf without any; and a. man wbovw dis-
infected trousers did licit reach ilia shoe
tops tied them down with strings.

Death or Editor Sturke.
Tnor, N. Y., Sep. 8. Wm. J. Starke,

one of the editors of tho New York
Herald, is dead at Lanslugburgh,
N. Y Death was caused by nervous
prostration

THE Q1IAKFR POET.

nliDrntll Caliiri C ..n,l Sadnen Sketch
if Ills ur.

AMKsnunT, Mass., Sep. 8. Amcsbnry
Is a saddened town The news
of the death of John Q. WMttier, poet,
friend and citizen, has brought grief to
every heart. Tho last few days were full
of anxiety, but tbo hope has ever held

way with the reoplo hero that they
might onco again see the beloved form on
the stieets of Amosbury; but that has
passed, and tho tolling bells echo the
grief in many a heart. The Quaker Poet
died at Hampton Falls, N. U., yesterday
morning.

His body has lecn brought to his homo
In Amesbury and the funeral will ba held
at 2:!J0 p. in. on Saturday afternoon from
Ills late residence, on Friend street, tho
house in which many of his best poems
were written, and the shrine of every vis-
itor to Aniesbury.

The body will rest in the Friends' Cem-
etery, connected with Union Cemetery.
in tho family plot where rest his parents,
uncle, aunt, sister and brother.

All business will be suspended in Ames-bur- y

on Saturday duilng the funeral.
John Greenleaf Whlttlcr was born in

Haverhill, Mass., Dec. 17, 1807. His
parents were memliurs of tho Society of
Friends, and the poet himself always con-- 1

formed to tho customs and usages of that
sect, even to its peculiarities of speech and
dress.

It was thus that he was early brought
into touch with nature, his iutimato ac-

quaintance and ' knowledge of whoso
charms gives such a picturesque beauty
to many of his poems. They reflect the
country scenery of New England with u
fidelity that has never been equalled.

His early schooling was of tho scantiest '

kind, lor it was only in the winter
months that he bad the opportunity of at-
tending the neighboring district school.
Later on he learn ed the shoemaker's trade,
and by this means he earned enough to
enablo him to attend the Haverhill Acad-
emy during six mouths in 1827.

He was then nblo to teach school him-
self, thus obtaining the menus of continu-
ing his cou.be at the academy another
year. During all this time he was a regular
contributor to the "Poets' Corner," in tho
Free Press, n puper edited by William
Lloyd Garrison, at Newburyport. Mass.,
for his literary tastes had begun to de-

velop when he was still a boy.
Garrison saw signs of promise in the

young man, and their association at this
time led to the life-lon- g friendship which
existed between them and brought them
closely together in the y cru
Bade, which began in 18U1 with the
establishment of the Liberator, to which
Whitter was a regular contributor and
which caught much of its inspiration

I

from his fervid lyrics.
Alter his father's death Whlttior car-

ried on the farm for five years until 1835,
during which he was an industrious
writer and contributed versos to many
periodicals. He was also in turn editor
of tho "American Manufacturer," of Bos-
ton, tho Haverhill "Gazette," and tho
"Now England Weekly Review," of Hart-
ford, Conn.

In 1830 ho became the secretary of the.
American Ann- - Slavery society, and re-

moved to Phlladelphla,'where he edited
tho "Pennsylvania Freeman" until tho
office of that paper waH sacked and
burned by a mob. In 1810 he returned
to New England and took up his abode
in Aniesbury, where ho lived n quiet and
simple life.

During his seclusion Whittier has never
been idle. From 1847 to 1850 he contrib-
uted editorially to tho National Era, the
Washington y paper, and helped
provide the material for the groundwork
of tho Itepublicau party.

No American poet, with the exception,
perhaps, of Longfellow, has been mora
popular than Whittier. This is ascribed
to tho noble simplicity of his character,
which was reflected in all his writings,
wuetner in verse or proso.

His first volume iu prose and verse,
"Legends of New England," was pub-
lished in 1831, and since that time collec-
tions of his writings have appeared almost
every year. The lust edition of his poet-
ical and prose works was published In
lottU in beven volumes.

RESCUED DY LIFE SAVERS.

Thl'illluc I2iprleiiee of a MemiMlllp'l
Puksengura Ofltho Itle of Muu.

London, Sep. 8. A thrilling scone was
presented, shortly after midnight, off tho
southeastern coast of the Isle ot Man. The
steamer Monas Isle was carrying 500 pas-
sengers from Dublin to Douglas, the fa-

vorite resort for pleasure seekers from
England and Ireland,

The night was dark and there was a
heavy fog, making navigation difficult.

Suddenly the Mqnas Isle ran aground
on Scarlet Point, near the entrance ot
Castletou bay.

The passengers were aroused by tho
shock, but displayed considerable courage,
under the circumstnuces.

Several ladles fainted, but among the
men, as a rule, the chief anxiety seemed
to be to aid In tho work ot rescue.

Tho passengers were promptly provided
with life belts, and the crew cleared tho
boats.

Everything was in darkness, and oven
on the steamer people could see eaoh
other but a few feet away, owing to the
fog.

The btenmor was some distance from
the shore, but the waves could be heard
breaking on the point.

One passenger offered to swim ashore
with a line, and was restrained by tho
crew with much difficulty.

Iiockets were sent up and these at-
tracted the attention of the coast guard
und the people on shore.

Steps were at once taken to effect tho
rescue of those, on the steamer. A num-
ber of men volunteered to assist tho coast
guard, and n lifeboat wnj launched and
every person ou the steamer was brought
safely ashore.

Once there they had to be assisted by
ladders up the steep fuco of the cliff.

The steamer Tyuwuld is endeavoring to
dislodge the stranded voksel aud bring It
Into opeu water.

Thu Arka'iiHitii Illectlmi.
LtTTLa Hock, Ark., Sep. 8. Heturns

from S3 oountlas give Fishhook (Dm.)
for Governor u plurality of 10,880 over
Whipple (Ilep ) und Carnation (People's)
vote combined. This Indicates a majority
of about 88.0U0. In the lost Stale elat-
ion Kagle tDeni.) received for Governor
108,807 vots, aud Fryer (Union Labor
und Kep.) 03,181.

StMVftmmi to hpvuii III Ohio.
New York, Sep. 8. Bradley B. Small-e- y,

chairman ot the Committee ou Speak-
ers of the Democratic Campaign Commit-
tee, announced that Adlal E. btovenson
and W. Bourke Cochran will speak at
Itoadstde Park, near Cincinnati, oa Ooto-b- er

1.

"tsre

SULLIVAN EASY

FOR CORBETT

John L. Knocked Out by the
Califotnian in 21

Rounds.

REPORTED THAT THE
WAS NOT IN CONDITION.

Cnrhett Wholly Uninjured it nil Frflsh ns

lSTrit the Olote Hi, Nearly Itrnkn Sul.
llvan'K Nnif, and Almiiat Finished Him
In the rirthSlnry of tho llnttls by
ItouiidHSkftch ot thn Victor's earner.
New Oiileans, Sop. 8. A sicker lot of

sports than those who backed John L.
Sullivan it would be hnd to And. As was
to bo expected, the men who had lauded
the champion to the skies before the bat-
tle, now roundly execrate him.

Corbett's victory carries with it not only
tho championship of tho world but tho
ownership of the princely stake of $45, 000.
Sullivan was clearly out of condition and
wholly unlit to fight a championship bat-
tle. '

Corbett outfought his man from the
opening of the first round until the end
of the twenty-firs- t, when tho most notori-
ous fighter of thisgeneratlon surrendered.
He showed more science, greater strength
and was quicker than the mighty John
L., who for the first time iu his career
found a conqueror.

llefnri, tlio Mttttle.
Corbett got up at 7 a. m. and was feel-

ing first rato. He took a sponge bath and
then ate a square meal. He talked away
to bis trainers at such a lively rato that
a stranger would have thought he had
been drinking. Ho read tho papers, got
a shave and hesitated about allowing a
barber with whom he was acquainted
touch his pompadour style hair. Ho
finally consented, and afterward gavo
tho barber $2 for the job. He stayed In
the house all day, not leaving it until ho
went to tho fight.

He was expected to show up at the
Southern Athletic Club, but at U
o'clock sent word that he would not go
over. A large crowd that had assembled
to see him was disappointed, but they
waited until 2 in the afternoon. The -
ccption committee of the club were out
in full force to say once more that they
were dellghtfd to have him as their
guest, and they, also, were fooled.

Sullivan did not leave his room until
about 10 o'clook. There was an immense
throng in front of tho St. Charles all

jxvies j. cohdetx.
morning to see him come down tho
stairs, but he bothered with nobody ns
be wus taken to the Sportsmen's Gymnas-
tic Club, where he took light exercise,
"to prevent getting stiff, you know."
He came back about 3 o'clock, having
loafed in the club houso, without doing
any work to speak of.

lie skipped tho ropo a few times and
punched the ball for a while, but he quit
early in each game. It was given out as
a report that John L. had hit tho ball so
hard that he broke the rope twice, but
that waB untrue.

The mob went out to tho club house In
every car that started from anywhere
along tho line. It was u great mob In
numbers and by half past seven the gal-
leries wero as full ns the'y could have
been. By 0 o'clock the houso was packed
to overflowing, aud standing room was
at u premium.

Bat Masterson was named as Corbett's
timekeeper. Sullivan came on first, at
8:51 p. m. His last handlers, Johnston,
McAulilVe, Joe Launou and Casey were
with him. Jack Ashton was not to be
seeu. Corbett came in almost immedi-
ately after, with several of his friends
as well us W. A. Brudy, his man-
ager. Both men wero stripped all the
way up and down, except that they woro
trunks aud shoes und stockings,

bullivnn's trunks were of a bright
green, and Corbett's of a queer mixture
of white aud a shade of slate. Corbett
seemed nervous after ho had taken his
beat and swung his legs from tlio floor up
und back again, like an amateur. Then
all hands collected In the middle of the
ring aud shooK hands, handlers and all.
It was announced that full! van weighed
312 pounds and Corbett, 187.

Pi of. Duffy, thu leferee, ran Into cor-
ner, looking out for bandages, bodies and
waists, ami finding none, ordered things
togoon. When tlieS-ouuc- e gloveuuvero
distributed, Sullivan hud trouble Mottl-
ing his bunds into his. Corbett was
ready iu an inttant. Sullivan laughed
with his handlers us though ho had told a
funny story ot his own, after he had
bhaktm bunds with Pompadour Jim.

htury or the l'le'ht.
Hound 1 Iu if was a ridiculous exhibi-

tion ot prize fighting. Sullivan made no
Immi than seven leiuts with the left for
Corbett, but Corbett ran around the ring
each time, und no blow was struck.

Itouud 3 Corbett made no effort to do
anything but walk around. The big fel-

low stood up leisurely aud looked ut Cor-
bett, and then let , a left ou Corbett's
shou dt r. ami a clinch loliowed,

Jli.iii.u .i- - i missed a
on ii. i j . .an iik a iiMuhed lilm ou the
at ii Ii ii WLioi no i. arm, howvver.
ll.t In i i;. o . Ii oh N..s -- ii ut by C'or-bei- t,

Who luu .u ,.. Lip of a run by Sul-
livan. (.' .l oin also i' iieiied two lefts on
Mil iv. hi s body. Ii. never Sullivan led
L hi In 1 1 dm i. itl and .Joliii could not touch
hi in

Itoui d i - Sulluan made two runs at
Corhe.it, tut J iu ran away and no blow

was struck. Sullivan continued to ran
In on him, hut Jim's feet were too good
for the big fellow and he slipped away
like a good Bprintcr. Sullivan, the. big
fellow, laughed at the business.

Round 5 In this round Sullivan caught
Corbett a fairly hard blow on the chin, j

but Corbett clinched, and nobody was
hurt. Sullivan missed with ills left, anil
followed that with a trilllor on tho shoul-
der. Corbett smashed him with right
and left on the stomach and face, and had
tho big fellow's hoe bleeding in no time.
Itight nnd lef t, rlglit and lolt, and Sulli-
van was not in it. The activity and clev-
erness shown by Corbett was so admirable
that the house got up and yelled,

liound 0 Corbett jumped around liko
a cot aud worried the big fellow, getting
in two light blows on the stomach. Sul-
livan missed a for the face.

Hound 7 Two slaps ou tiie body, ono
from eaoh, opened this round, and nfter
a bit of fighting Corbett gave Sullivan
two smacks on the face with left, and two
more shortly after. Sulllvau'a nosirwas
bleeding again freely. Corbett ran in and
rushed Sullivan to tho ropoi, letting go
ri.jht and left on the big fellow's body.
Sullivan could make uo return.

Itouud 8 Sullivau came out looking
worried. He made a lunge at Corbett,
but Corbett ducked cleverly. In a rally
Sullivau landed his right ou the ribs, but
Corbett got in two good left j.ibs ou tho
body and one ou the face. Sully seemed
to be played out.

Round 1) Corbett led out without ef-

fect. Sullivan led with his left, but Cor-
bett ducked. Sullivau did not show any
waut of wind, although Corbett hit hun
live more times, one nfter the other,
three ou the body and two on the face.
Corbett was away ahead iu points.

Round 10 Corbett stood up like
a major, Sullivau missed with the left.
Both land on the face, but weakly. Tho
same again. Sullivan's faoe again. Sully
missed lelt, and Corbett jumped buck.
Corbett lauded left ou face.

Round 11 Sullivan could not get in a
straight blow on Corbett. A couple ot
light passes aud a good deal of running
around by Corbett. Coibett hit Sullivan
iu the fuce twice with his left und right
iu a clinch. Sullivan's nose again bleed-lu-

Round 12 Corbett got iu his left three
times in the stomach, getting away eaoh
time. Gieat cleverness was shown by
Corbett In tho way he jabbed aud got
away, hut his blows did not beeui to be
effective.

Round 13 Sullivan had a weary look
when ho came from his corner, and then
let go his left. He could not get there, as
Corbett ran away. This was repeated
until the round ended.

Round 1 1 Sullivan led left on Cor-
bett's neck, . . roett landed left on
neck, and u . . niter od left on face.
Corbett lainle i iwo lefts on the face, and
in another attempt both missed. Each
now touched ihe other with tho left, and
both missed. Lurhett again got his left
ou biillivuu's fuco aud then missed with
his right.

Round 15 Sullivan went in to do Cor-
bett this time, and rushed Jim three
times. Corbett's long reach held the big
fellow at bay, aud he could not break In
under thu tiuard. On the contrary, Cor-
bett's left lound Sullivan's face twice. In
two more rushes by bullivan, Corbett
held him off Hiid pluuked him ou thu nba
and stomach with lelt.

Rounds 10 aud 17 Sullivan to
ruiiiuig weucs, but Wus met every time
by Corbett's luit ou his bloniuch, note und
head.

Itouud 18 Corbett's cleverness in tap-
ping the big fellow aud gei.ting away wils
greatiy admired up to this time, and
when he jitbhed the big fellow four times
iu succesniuu on the fuce the spectators
raised a howl. Sullivau heru got in u left
on Corbett's breast, but it did not hurt.
Then Corbett touched John L. up for two
rignHiaiiders ou tho uody.

Round It) On coming together Sulli-
vau hit Corbett ou thu neck Willi thu left,
pretty mud, aud Corbett countered with
the left ou the stomach. Sullivan missed
a loft meant lor the face. Corbett ag.iiii
came forward and lauded his leftou bulli-vuu'- h

stomach.
ft Round 20 With left and right Corbett
caught Sullivan on both sides of the head
close to the ropes, and this same dose
the Culltorniau repeated several times

time was sounded.
Sullivan Knocked Out.

Round 21 That tho contest would end
in this round no man present believed.
Corbett jumped back, rushed forwurd,
bit John a blow on tho nose that dazed
hlirr, Corbett went at him further, and
the same noso was again smashed aud
more blood came out. Then he got a
crack on the side ot tho head that made
him clone bis eyes. With this, Corbett
wus ou top ot him In no time. Left on
one side ot thu head and right hand on
tho other, Sullivau became au unconscious
beaten muu. He staggered about on his
pins for n second or so, and while dis-
playing this futul weakness Corbett went
down on him again.

A right on tuo ear and u left on the
jaw settled tho business and the cham-
pionship, Ihe last blow bent the great
John L. Sullivau to the floor with u
thump, thu second timo in all his long
career as u lighter thut he hud ever been
knocked down.

Then pundomonium reigned. In the
midst ot the tumult Corbett shook the
baud ot Sullivau, who had managed to
regain his foet, and then tho big crowd
dispersed.

Jiimes Cornell' Kectirtl,
Jamos J. Corbett was born in San Fran-

cisco top. 1, lbUO. Alter graduating
lrom college, Flood, tho bonanza king,
secured him a clerkship iu the Nevada
Vauk. It was while holding this position
tunthenonthe heavyweight chumplou-bhi- p

of California iu 1H54. Later he
his clerkship and became the' in-

structor of thu Olympic Athletic Club.
here is his record:
DaYu Eisiuuu, 2 rounds.
James Dully, 4 rounds,
Duncan iioDuimld ot Butts, Mon.
Jack Burke, San Francisco, 8 rounds

(draw.)
Joe Choyn4kl, San Francisco, Cal., 4

rounds,
Mike Brennan, 8 rounds.
Cspt. James Daly,

i Frank Smith, ot Salt Lake, 3 rounds.
Ueorgu Atkinson, 3 round.
Frank Glover, 2 rounds.
Joe Choynskl, on a barge In Sacramen-

to rivqr, 27 round.
Joe McAulitt'e, 4 rounds.
John Donaldson, at San FraueUco.

' Prof. William Miller, of Austrulia, 3
rounds.

Martin (Buffalo) Ctwtello. 3 rounds.
I Dave Cuuipbutl, l'oi.land, Ore.

Jake Kilruin, Now Orleans, 1890, 0
rounds.

i Dominlck McCaffrey, South Brooklyn,
1890, i rounds.

Peter Jacksou, Sau Francisco, 1891, 01
rouuds (draw).

William Spllllngs, Bob Coffee, Joe Lan-no-n,

Madison Square Garden, the san
uight.

lESMTiVE H

STARTLING PACTS!
w masgigKmMMWMti m wihi mi i ii

Tho .American peoplfl t"0 rapidly hncomlnir n
rnco of nurvuu9rnclir.,und tho
t;.ob dyi AJpbnmojieuiplJii:.,'.! t Jlutlcr.
l'a.. Rwears t hnt whon hi- ann whs nppfch le- - from
I . V tun Dante. Or. Mllee' Cfsnt RnaroratlvoNorl no cured him. JMm..t. h. MilliT.ei Valpar-uuod-

.J.ll.Turlor, or Irnnnort, lml . enctiim)nrdijiponntafromt.ikiiiKl.. Mr. II. A f! rd-l- if
r. of V ntnl.i, Intl.. w: i ci i id ollll to 60 conv ay--

nsadiy.nndmuoll h id the, dimmest!, tnck"f10. and nervous Pi, rntinn. by oar I. .Ule.- ill Jlyors, nr. , !,.. mm, . with hlH enwhtcrn. --.itireioflniinlt) r., ,rs' ntjinlli.n. I'rlaltv.r. t "nd line I ' k tf cere. F'lKIfl
1.1 . t..vi)..ta Thu. tLiKuuuinu no opiates.
Bi li!o5' Kod:cat Oo.,fUhnrt, Ind.

EYE EXAfftfi- l-
B IISh&ci NATION.

our eye specialist
wm be in SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Sept. 14,
At ti.o FERGUSON HOUSE,

from S 30 A M lo5 1". M.
Pemons tvha have lnwluftio or wlmsp ppa ara

atuitliigtiifttMmrort Hiioul ;t upon tmrt-- p laliet.
unii tuey rfi-'.- n 't m sk nil nt,
leimon NO CIIAIt(;H 10 riamm . our eyes.
Every pair of gluabLW oruerod la guarantied to bo

BallafHetury

QUEEN $c CO.
Oculist nntl Oplitliuii,

101O tllLlf MT !lT.t PlIXLA.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

.'happed Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff,

YH5TE RUSSIAN SOAP.
pecially Adapted for Use in Hard Watefc

' SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Congh Care fa

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
AU druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-

cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
mtheUniled States and Canada. C If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, fr-

it will cure you. If your child has Ihe Crouj.
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, andrehel
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., Co cts. and
$I,oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Waster, Price 25 ctt.

For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

Mr. J ( Jon,
Fulton, Arkai.
savsurs

"Aoout ten years aeo I con- - a
traded a severe, case of blood poi
son. Leading physlcUne prescribed medli Itafter medlelne, which I tookwltbontanyreiir
I also tried mercurial and potash rcrar
with unsuccessful results, but vthtch brmi
on an attack of mercurial rheumatism in;ss; RHEURIATISn
four jears I gave up all remedies and I.
twins; S. 8. S. After taklnir wneial lint ' I
wus entirely cured and able to resume w r

is tuo (rreateft medicine v r I
poisoning y on tbo int.:

Treatise on Wood antl SVln T)lea'i''i r
free. bwuT Brtcim Co., Atlanta,

xm. sisixjews
ELECTRI B

LATEST PATENTS' WITH tlECTIt- J-

BEST MAulttTIB
IMPROVEMENTS. SOSPtKSORT.

Will cor wltbout ioedlclu0 ill TUataiti rilultlBf frol
tvtrUiltlou r liraiu uii forcli. iwual or lodlannlUa,
II IIIUll .llilU.lloU, ilr. IOI, In., II. UirvuUI dll llf 111?.
llllltMl, liniHgr. lldutj. II. r IBd Diidanr llfwlllbtl, lM. till. Iiimklio. irimick, Mill IU.
Thll tllllrl bill louutai rTimit.rf.il 1. pn.inriti vir III
iltiiri. ml f itii rurribt tbit I. IikudiIj ( i Ij II viiris
rt liirrVH si.uoo.ui, mil "i ettri ill of to it dim.

mirotpir. Tbouio4i l.i. o rurid bj Ihil urrilmmrnlliri irwr oil oilur i.noiu, fillirl ut vislro Lit
Inai if WiliiAonlit to tl o I rj otfcf r itili.

Our rn)l Improriil ItLITUlC H terklfeftHT U It
vrmiil boooit.riOtr.J wiii HAin; nt Hlt'HItl I1U.TS.

H.ilU 1.1 UtiroM Slriattb lil'lUiM .lkl la SO u
Kit S. ftmd fir Utl il!ilrili4 vuopbliu, liilia, fr
r nil, AdflriiimjnrxDjiive jutjBCThio oo.

NO, OIO Broadway, NEW VOfUS,


